
Close Daily at 6 P. M. THE HUB FURNITURE CO., 7th and D Sts. N. W. Open Daily at 8 A. M.

The Hub Says Use Your Credit There Is No Extra Charge
For This Privilege

The Hub is a friend incized to every person desirous of possessing good furniture. Come,
you need just because you haven't the cash. Take advantage of The Hub's Liberal Credit-

Buy Now.Pay Later
These Underselling Values in

Fall Floor Coverings Are Tempting
Brussels Rugs
Room size,
8.3 by 10.6

j Wool & Fiber Rugs,
'Room size,

!|/'% j9 by 12 feet. . .

r{ Congoleum Art Squares
i * ! Size 9 by 12 feet,

without borders

fJg.TS
$13.75

.75

Congoleum
Runners 18-
in. Wide, 9
ft. Long. Per

Runner

98c
Sanitary Glass

Clothes Sprinkler
of heavy all-clear glass with
perforated attachment.
Sprinkles your clothes even¬

ly and quickly

don't postpone the purchase of the Furniture
no red tape, no trouble at all, it's FREE to all.

Buy Now.Pay Later

Buy Now.Pay Later

Elegant Colonial Bedroom Suite
89This artistic

customers.we
suite as shown is a popular style with our

have sold hundreds of them since we first fh
offered this design. There are four pieces.large solid oak
Dresser with oval mirror, a Chiffonier and Toilet Table to
match and a full-size porcelain white enameled Bed

.75

Automatic Bed Couch
Strongly made of steel

.one-motion style that
opens up to a full-size bed
when desired'. The price
includes an all-felt mat¬
tress covered with brown
ticking. Remember, this is not the cheap
grade of couches ordinarily advertised. But

a strictly high*
grade article
every respect.

Pure Aluminum Omelet Pan
Made of heavy

gauge pure alumi¬
num. Make* light,
fluffy, delicious
omelets in a jiffy... 98c

Buy Now.Pay Later
Six-
0Piece Solid Oak Dining Room Suite

This splendidly designed and well-constructed
dining room outfit consists of a six-foot Extension
Table, a mirror-top Buffet and four solid oak Chairs
to match. The chairs have pad seats of imitation
leather.

Three-
Piece Metal Bed Outfit

Buy Now.Pay Later
This outfit consists of a full-size continu¬

ous post white enameled Bed, a comfortable
woven wire spring and a sanitary soft top
and bottom mattress as shown

$22.75

Buy Now.Pay Later

FPZ: Kroehler "Duofold" SuitePiece
Here's a whole roomful of furniture at a surprise price. Think of

it! The nominal sum of $79.75 will furnish your den or living room
complete. All the pieces are massive fumed oak
construction. A table with drawer and magazine
racks, a Kroehler Duofold (a davenport by day and
a bed by night), an Armchair and a Rocker to match.
Upholstered and covered with imitation Spanish
leather

$70-75

Buy Now.Pay Later

Wool Finish Double Blankets
Anticipate your blanket

needs for the coming winter
and save money at these
underselling prices. Have
them charged to your account
if you like.

Double Wool Finished
Blankets

A special * <%.98$0

75
Buy Now.Pay Later

3-Piece Mahogany Finish
Parlor Suite in Veloar

Divan, Arm Chair and Rocker finished in mahogany with
weQ. constructed seats covered with velour. A special under¬
selling value.

$39

Bay Now.Pay Later.No Extra Charge for Credit

It's Time to Buy Your Stoves
Lowest Prices and Liberal Credit Terms

"Lawson" Odorless

Gas Heater
$£.95
Warranted safe and

odorless. We have them
in various sizes f > suit re¬

quirements. Gives in¬
stantaneous heat.

"Cuaranteed"

Oil Heater

$£.45
An idetd heater for

use >in any room in the
house before you start

t up your furnace fire.
Guaranteed
odorless.

safe and

Guaranteed Coal Range
Bay Now-.Pay Later

.7528
All stove metal has ad¬

vanced in price.but de¬
spite this fact, we con¬

tinue to sell this splendid
guaranteed coal range at
underselling price. Best
cast iron construction,
guaranteed a good baker,
has large fire pot and
oven. Complete with pipe.
(Warming shelf is extra.)

"Dandy" Heater

Buy Now
Pay Later

Complete with orna¬

mental top, large fire pot
said pipe. This "Dandy"
heater is guaranteed to

give complete satisfaction.
See it.

Buy Now.Pay Later

This Solid Oak

Buffet
A large and well-constructed

golden oak Buffet in a neat de¬
sign, with two drawersy large cup¬
board space and roomy linen
drawer.
Nicely finished d* gM
and fitted $ M . iO
with mirror,
top and shelf... 21

Buy Now.Pay Later
White Enamel

Bathroom Stool
$1.49
Finished in hard

finish white enam¬

el, has four well-
secured legs. Spa-
cud for Monday.

Buy Now.Pay Later
Famed Oak

1
Telephone

Stand

ence in the
where there is a tel¬
ephone. Two pieces
as shown. stand
and seat to

Four-
Piece Mahogany Finish Bedroom Suite Use Your Credit Here Three-

Piece

Buy Now.Pay Later

A splendidly built and nicely finished bedroom suite
consisting of a large Dresser with French plate mirror,
large Chiffonier and Toilet Table to match, and a full-
size mahogany finished metal Bed with panels in head
and foot.

$ I /in.75^
THAT SAVES V0Ujkf

i l/j Ami
Fumed Oak Genuine Leather Suite

$50Another carload shipment of these highly attractive suites
arrived in time to place them on sale Monday. The suite
as shown is constructed of massive oak fumed finish, with
auto seats of genuine leather. Settee, Armchair and
Rocker as shown

SEVENTH & D STREETS
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